Abstract: Cyanobacterial biofilms were collected in the subtropical part of Ta iwan from wet and irrigated rocks, stone and concrete walls, and drains. The biofilms devel oped in unpolluted freshwater and consisted of various genera, including Phormidium, Lyngbya, Oscillatoria, Microcoleus, Aphanothece and Scytonema. Ethanolic extracts of these biofilms were used to test for growth inhibition activity against cyanobacteria (Anabaena 7120 and Anabaena P-9), grazer toxicity (acute toxicity of Th amnocepha Ius platyurus) and inhibition activity of extracellular and ectoenzymatic polysaccha ride hydrolysis (a-glucosidase inhibition). More than 20 % of the extracts were active in the different bioassays. Most Phormidium biofilms showed growth inhibition activ ity; the strongest grazer toxicity was found in a Nostoc biofilm, while a Scytonema biofilm exhibited the strongest inhibitor activity against a-glucosidase. The activities shown in the different bioassays were not accumulated in a particular biofilm but were distributed over different collections and demonstrate the wide occurrence and importance of allelochemistry in cyanobacterial biofilms. The growth inhibition test for cyanobacteria was miniaturized to allow the assay of very small amounts of growth inhibitory extracts.
Introduction
Cyanobacterial biofilms are ubiquitous in wet places on earth, ranging from very cold and oligotrophic, amictic permanently ice covered lakes in Antarc tica (VINCENT et a1. 1993 , MOORHEAD et a1. 1997 to the upper edge of pho toautotrophic life in hot springs (COHEN & ROSENBERG 1989) . Both extreme environments have attracted particular interest, but cyanobacterial biofilms are also widely distributed in temperate climates (FENCHEL et a1. 1998 ) and flour ish in subtropical and tropical regions of the earth. Most biofilms are com-
